
WEATHER REPORT.
"Washington, D. C, Oct. C, 1900.

For Virginia and North Carolina.
Generally fair Sunday, except rain in
western portion; Monday showers and
cooler, except on the coast; light to
fresh southerly winds.

Norfolk and Vicinity.
Fair Sunday; fresh southerly winds.

METEOROLOGICAL data.
October Gth, 1900.

Maximum temperature . SS
Minimum temperature . 70
Normal temperature . 04
Departure from normal .plus 10
Departure from normal since Jun-
uary 1st .plus 339

Rainfall in past 24 hours . 0
Rainfall since 1st of month.22
Mean relative humidity . SI

CALENDAR.
i Sun rises ut 6:00 a. in. and sets at
6:40 p. m.

TIDES.
High water at 7:37 a. m. nnd 8:00 p.

m. Low water at 1:21 u. m. und 1:5S
p. m.

THE STOMACH OK MAN Is subject to
a dozen such common but painful affec¬
tions as cramps, cholera morbus, and dys¬
entery, ttiat, by neglect, may be made
chronic and dangerous. The best, han¬
diest, surest, and quickest remedy Is
PAIN-KlLLElt. a medicine which has
been tried for more than a half of a cen¬
tury nnd never failed to give relief. Avoid
substitutes llrcro la but one l'aln-Killer,Perry Davis', Price 26c. and GOc.

DlKIN
NIMMO..At r, o'clock Saturday morn¬ing, October cth, 10'jO, at his residence,

on College Plnco, WILLIAM T. NIMMO.
Funeral from the residence. 119 CollegePlaco, nt 4 o'clock THIS (Sunday) AF¬ternoon. It*

You aro invlten to personally
exomtno our nssortmont of Mar¬
ble and Granlto Memorials.the
largest retall stork In the South.
If unnblo to call, wrltn Tor freo

Illustrated Catalogue. Wo guar.m.
tea safe delivery of shipment and
pay tho freight.
The Couper Marble Works

(established 1848.
1£9 to 163 Bank sL Norfolk. Vs.

RIKKl IJ*«"».

ASTatbd COMMUNICATION
ATLANTIC LODGE NO. 2, A.

F. ,fc a. M., will bo held in Masonic
Temple MONDAY lEVENINO, Oc¬
tober 8lh, at 7;l."> o'clock. Will have work
in First Degree.
All Master Masons In good standing

ore fraternally Invited to bo present.11y ,order of the W. M.
It OEO. W; WILSON. Secretary.

(Public Ledger copy.)

T r> \r .chiefs and
X.v7. JLv. members BLACK
HAWK TRIUE NO. !>;. IMP. ORDERRED MEN: You are hereby notified to
intend a regular meeting of your Tribe
on MONDAY'S SLEEP, Mli sun. 7th run,SOtli breath, traveling moon, G. S. D. 40!»,
Business: Adoption of pale, faces. He-
froshinents to follow.

lty oriler of the Tribe.
rnA t. holt.

it Chief of Records.

AMttNKM KNTN.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC I *°wTW
America's Most Artlatlc Comic Opera

i 'omedian,
JEFFERSON DeANGELIS

Presenting "A ROYAL ROGUE."Elegant 8cbnory-»-Lrtrgo Chorus.
Prices.LB0 nnd $1,00, 60c. and 25c. oc5-3l

MATINEE
ItitlTACADEMY OF MUSIC In

SATURDAY, OCT. 13
THE NEW YORK MANHATTAN THE¬

ATRE SUCCESS,
A Stranger in a Strange Land.
it_
BARTON'S AUDITORIUM THEATRE.

J. M. Bilrlon.Prop. \V. II. Truehart.Mgr.Tho only First-class Vaudeville Thea¬
tre In Norfolk. New features everyweek, playing all First-class Vaudeville
Acts. Malfness Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.
Admission.15, 26 nnd r.O cts.
Lavar Sisters, Sln;;lng and Dancing Sotl-

brcttc8. ivy and Mack, Musical Come¬
dians and 20 others. se27-ly

Connubial...
^üappiness

starts out with a ring which pleases the
bride. Think she doesn't know tho dif¬
ference between a perfectly designed
ring and a cheap Imitation thereof?
You never made a bigger mistake In

your life. Start right in married life by
buying engagement and wedding rings
at PAUL'J.

D. P. PAUL, Jeweler,
228 MAINSTREET.

BOTH PHONES.

The Hustlers,
BASS, STEWART CO.,

Best Bnltlmore Hams.13c. lb.Best Picnic Hams.Iks. lb.Best Baltimore Laid.Dc. lb.Best Baltimore Corned Beef.8e, lb.Best Elgin Butter.25c. lb.Best Koe Herrings.20C. doz.Try our lurgo No. 'J Mnckerel, 6c. apiece. Lurgo No. l Mackerel..«.IgUc. II»,Just received New buckwheat. Let i;s
have your orders, we will ple&so you.63 Ni£\v market PLACE
Old Phon« lOStt. New Phone 740.

SINCE *he WARRHEUMATISM radically CUREO In even
.i . ÄiaiViRCV 06' . *"h Fotiol» Prf serin-

76 ctt. Bottle. DruRi) litt. Writ a for R.nK iJhiller Pharm»* 74l3n.vVriil,Im',,

...Personal and Social..
Honors for a D^prfolk Girl.A Coming {Musical Treat

.Conservative Chorus Rehearsal.Sponsor and
{Maid of Honor Selected, f f f f

Tuesday evening Mr. J. M. Coin en¬
tertained a Miss Marie Whitehurst und
a number o£ her young friends ut the
borne of Miss Whitehurst. on York
street. The first thing on the program
was a spelling bee, which afforded
much merriment. Miss Annette Kilby
was the first to sit down and was
awarded the booby prize, a pen wiper.
Miss Jessie Whitehurst was the cham¬
pion speller and carried home the prize,
an elegant box of note paper. Refresh¬
ments of a tempting nature were then
served and duly enjoyed. After they
were partaken of games were indulged
In until a late hour, when the party
came to a close. Those who accepted
Mr. Cain's hospitality were Misses
Marie Whitehurst, Baby Hitch, Fannie
Priddy, Annette Kilby, Annie Field,
Mary Field, Josephine Wrenn, Jessie
Whitehurst, May Whitehurst and Alice
Smith.

. . .

Mrs. Miles Seiden has issued Invita¬
tions to the marriage of her daughter
Patty, to Lieutenant Hutchinson Wig-
ham Cone. United States Navy. The
ceremony will take place on Tuesday
evening, October ICth, tit 7 o'elock, at
St. Luke's Church. Miss Sehlen is rue
of Norfolk's most popular young ladles
und it is witli great regret we give
her up.

» . »

Miss Kyle Heid entort.lined a party
of friends most charmingly Wednes¬
day evening at her home, on York
street. The occasion was a dinner
party, covers being laid for twelve
people. The table was exquisitely dec¬
orated. La France roses forming the
cent re-piece, pink being the color
scheme of the decorations. The party
were Invited Into the dining room
at half-past 7 o'clock, and the feast
began. During the course of the even¬
ing Mr. XIIton arose ami announced
the engagement of Miss Kyle Heid and
Mr. Brevard Miller, of Charleston, S.
O. Best wishes and healths were then
in order until the dinner came to a
close. Miss Held and Mr. Miller will
be married early in November. Those
who composed this pleasant party were
Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson Tilton. Miss
Alice Lee Moore, Miss Lissie Milliard.
Miss Margaret Reed, Miss Llila Hoed,
Miss Kyle Held, Mr. William Moore,
Mr. K. M. Henry, Jr.. Mr. Wallington
Hardy, Mr. J. Pcndleton Turner and
Mr. Percy Jones.

V . *

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Dunlop, Jr., of
Petersburg, spent hist week with a
pleasant party at Old Point. Mr. und
Mrs. Dtinlop and their guests wi re on
Mr. Dunlop'S new yacht, the "Lady
Evelyn," and passed a most enjoya¬
ble time on board. Those who com¬
prised this party were Mr. and Mrs.
Dunlop, Miss Marie Davis, of Peters¬
burg; Miss Bessie Wimble, of Peters¬
burg, and .Misses Louise and Lady
Anne Booker, of old Point.

Now that the concerts have been re¬
sumed at the Montlcello, the people
tlock to that hospitable hotel for an
evening of sociability. And very pleas¬
ant it is, too. to listen to the music and
then repair to the cafe for a little bird
supper or something of the kind.

. . *

Dr. Floyd Williams left yesterday for
Now Orleans, where he will practice
his profession, having recently resigned
from the army.

. * .

Mrs. 13. B. Hodges and family have
returned from Cold Sulphur Springs.

Mi-. Joseph Venablo has returned to
his home in Petersburg, after having
been the guest of Mr. Moore Culpeper
for several days.

. ¦» *

Mr. Julian Osbornc left last week for
Blucksburg to resume his studies at
the V. P. I.

. . »

Mrs. Kiln Harreil lins returned from
North Carolina, "where she spent the
Summer.

. . .
Mrs. Lydia Augusta Hudgins has is¬

sued Invitations to the marriage of her
daughter, Annie Vesey, to Mr. Arthur
Jordan-Hrrfi-Wednesday.hi tcrnoon,
October the 17th, at f> o'clock. Epworth
Church, Norfolk, Va.

. H .

Miss Claude Miles, formerly of Nor¬
folk, but now of Annapolis, Is the guest
of Miss Southall, on Freemason street.

. . .

Miss Bessie Doyle is visiting friends
in Richmond.

. » *

Miss Mary Williams will leave to¬
morrow for Baltimore.

. . «

Rev. and Mrs. Barr and family have
returned from Charlottesvllle, Va.

. » »

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Spratley will
return Monday from Smlthfleld, where
they attended the Spratley-Todd nup¬
tials.

. . .

Mr. George Filehcr left Saturday for
Washington.

. . .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry WTells have re¬
turned from an extended trip South.

. . .

Miss Bessie Roberts returned last
week from Pennsylvania.'

« . «

Mr. Marshall Dey, who has been
spending the summer at the Roanoke
Red Sulphur Springs, returned on

Thursday.
. * .

Miss Donna Reid, of Baltimore, Is
the guest of Mrs. Hilliard, on Y'orU
street.

. . .

Mr. Powhatan Robertson returned
Inst week from Culpeper county.

. . *

Miss Elolse Davenport has returned
from Blue Ridge Springs.

. * .

Mrs. Herbert Oofer returned Thurs¬
day from Montvale. where she has been
summering, stopping at Crews on the
way home to visit relatives.

. . ?

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Jones hnve closed
their cottage at Willoughby Beach and
returned to Norfolk^ ^

Miss Mary Belle White is home
again after a pleasant summer at the
Roanoke Rod Sulphur Springs.

. * .

Mrs. A. Mnrsden, Miss Bessie Mars-
den Miss Madge Drummond, Miss
Margaret Bull; Miss Mary Bull and Mr.
Pago Ma'.'sdcn return to-day from an

extended trip to Niagara FAIls, Wat-
kins <!!eti. Canada. New York and
Harper's Ferry, having enjoyed the
tour to Its fullest extent.

. . .

Miss Annie K. Henry returns to-day
from Washington, where she has been

visiting fl'lendS. Miss Henry has been
spending; the summer at Doubling Gup.Pu., und Winchester, Va.
Mrs. R, AV. Whttcburst returned

Thursday night after a delightful sum¬
mer spent at Cloverdale, Va.

. . *

Mrs. Battle left last week for Char¬
lotte. N. C, to visit her son, Mr. GeorgeBattle, who is quite 111 with fever.

. . .

Mr. George GOodridge, formerly of
Norfolk, but now of New York, is in
town.

. . .

Miss Bottle Wilson of Smlthfleld,passed through Norfolk on Tuesday on
her way to Washington, w here she will
attend school this session.

Mr. Caldwell Hardy has returned
from Richmond. 1

. . «

Mr. Inman Payne has returned from
an extended Southern trip.

. . .

Mr. James M. Young, of Louisville,
Ky., Is in Norfolk.

. a a

Mr. J. S. Trump, of Philadelphia, is
in town. .»

a a a

Mr. B. Watklns Leigh has returned
from Richmond.

. * .

Mr. E. St. John has ret tu ned from a
trip through the New England States.

. . .

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Boblnson and fam¬
ily returned on Thursday from Altoonn,Pa.

. . .

Mrs. Plckott and Miss Elizabeth
Plckelt leH last week for New York to
spend the winter with Mr. Clay Plckelt.

. . .

Miss Bessie Chamberlain returned
Thursday from Sweet Chalybeate
Springs.

a a a

Mr. Walter Doyle returned last week
from the mountains.

a a .

Mr. H. Lancaster Williams spent sev¬
eral days in Norfolk last week.

Mr. E. D. Christian, of Richmond, Is
in town.

. a) a

Mr. Courtland Walton returned on
Tuesday from West Virginia.

. . .

Miss Lulle Doyle, who has been the
guest of Mrs. Walter Sharp, <>n York
street, left last week for her homo, in
Baltimore.

. a .

Miss Josephine Cooke has returned
from Old Sweet Springs.

. . . V
Mrs. J. S. Goldsmith, of Atlanta, Gn.,

is stopping at the Montlcello.
a a #

Mr. A. M. Travels, of Now York, Is
In Norfolk.

a . .

Miss Margaret Batten, of Smlthfleld,
is visiting friends in Portsmouth.

Mr. Louis T. Dohle left last week for
Waveriy.

. * .

Paymaster Gait has returned from a
visit to Caroline county.

¦ * *

Mr. George Blllups returned last
week from Max Meadows.

a a a

Mr. W. Kcmy Williams returned last
week from New York. Mr. Williams
will leave shortly for Michigan, whore
he will In future make his homo, much
to the regret of his many Norfolk
friends.

. . .

invitations have been received in
Norfolk to the marriage of Miss Susie
Loyburn to Mr. it. Eugene Hyatt, the
ceremony to occur Thursday evening.
October isth, at 7 o'clock, at Tagilrt
Memorial Chapel, McDonougb, Mil. The
Invitations were Issued by the brother
and sister of the bride-elect, Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Turner Moreland.

a ft ft

Mr. E. M. Oloockler, one of the prom¬inent Pennsylvania bankers. Is spend¬ing some time with his cousin, Mr. E.
A. Krise.'

» * » .

Rev. C. Q. Wright, chaplain of the
flagship New York, on the North At¬
lantic station, Is at his home, ;'.:',;; Ma¬
ry's avenue, Ghent, called here by the
illness of his wife. Mrs. Wright's
many friends will be pleased to learn
that she is convalescent after an at¬
tack of typhoid fever. Mr. Wright will
return In a few days to New York,
whore the flagship is undergoing re¬
pairs at the Now York navy yard.

* a a *

Miss Grace Rhodes has returned from
a pleasant visit of several weeks to
friends in Ashevillc, N. C.

* a ? a

Mrs. Lydia A. Hudglns nnd daughter.
Miss Nannie Hudglns, have returned
from Brooklyn and are stopping at
York street.

* a a a

Mr. Walter P. Dusch returned homo
yesterday \ la Washington steamer
from the North on a business trip.

. * .

Mrs. John A. Campbell Groner and
family have returned from the Hot
Springs, Vn., where they spent the
months of August and September.

» * a

Mr. J. A. C. Groner returned yester¬
day from a business trip (o New York.
Boston nnd New England.

. a a

Colonel W. A. Jones, chief of the
lighthouse 'engineers, was here from
Baltimore yesterday.

» . *
Stale Senator Shnnds and his wife

were in Norfolk yesterday from Court-
land.

ft . a

Mrs. Blount, of Tarbnro. N. C, who
has been the guest of Mrs. John Bold,
of Hamilton avenue, has returned
home.

. . »

The .Jlrst meeting of the sonson of
the Daughters of the Confederacy will
occur at Mrs. F. A. Walke'.s residence.
No.. 102 Grace street, on Wednesday
afternoon ut 4 o'clock.

m m m

Gon. Si Uli Boiling, grand commander
of the Grand camp of Confederate
Veterans of- Virginia, has appointed
Miss Rebecca Coke Nash, of Ports¬
mouth, sponsor, and Miss Grace Rnt-
ellffe Day, of Smlthfleld, maid of honor,
from this district to the meeting of the
Grand Camp, which will be held In
Staimton on the loth Instant. Miss
SiSh Is tho nice of Col, H. C. Mar-

ail, of Portsmouth, and Miss Day is
the daughter of Hon. FentOn Day, uf
Smlthfleld.

¦ . .

Prof. A. Bcllozza's soiree at Monle-
floie Hall last Friday evening was one

of tho most pleasant affairs that has
been given so far this season. It was
very largely attended.

. . .

On the night of Tuesday, October16th. a delightful treat will be afforded
music-lovers, as on that night Miss
Booker, of Richmond, Va., and Miss
Sallie Kindred Williams, of Norfolk,
will give a concert ut the Y, M. C. A.
Hall. This will he Miss Booker's f.rst
appearance In Norfolk, although she
has been heard with great pleasure in
a series of line concerts at the Cham-berlin Hotel. Old Point Comfort.
Among her numbers Miss Booker will
give the "Jewel Song'' from "Faust."
She is the possessor of a clear, beauti¬
ful, well-trained soprano voice of
splendid quality and power and has re¬
cently accepted a position In a leadingNew York choir.
Miss Williams' rich contralto voice is

so well-known here, where she is al¬
ways heard with pleasure, that com¬
ment in her case is quite unnecessary.
The full program will appear in next
Sunday's issue of the Vlrglnlan-Ptlot.
Mrs. Laura de Hussy Berry will act us
plantste.

Tho chorus of the Norfolk Conserva¬
tory of Music will have its first rehear¬
sal of the season next Tuesday even¬
ing. October 9th, at S o'clock, and all
those wishing to join, together with
Its members, will please be present on
time.

. « .
Miss Cora A. Kanies has returned

from Boston and is ready to receive
pupils In elocution and physical cul¬
ture at Norfolk Conservatory of Music.
The Conservatory Is to be congratu¬
lated upon securing the services of
Miss Fames, as she Is a graduate from
the elocution department of New Eng¬land Conservatory of Music, Hoston, a
school whose reputation Is unsurpassedin sending out valuable ami finished
teachers.
Miss Femes graduated nt the head of

her class and has the honor of being
the only pupil from the elocution de¬
partment Invited to recite at tho Quar¬terly Concerts given In Music Hall.
Lesion, where she was received with
enthusiasm. She pays especial atten¬
tion to the dramatic action In the art,
which study, combined with physical
culture, should be desired by every
young lady nnd child In Norfolk and
Portsmouth.

« * *

The friends of Miss l.e«» Furo are
glad to welcome her home, aflcr spend¬ing tho winter In Boston nt the New
England Conservatory of Music and
Oratory, where she graduated with
marked honor, receiving 100 on her ex¬
amination. Miss Eure bad the honor of
being the only new girl selected to ac¬
company Prof. Kelley with his Tab¬
leaux d'Art Company, which hi com¬
posed of the most talented young ladies
in the Conservatory.

. . .

Miss Maude Qcrrish returned yester¬day morning from a four-months' visit
to ICuroi e. during which she visited the
Paris Exposition and the Passinn Ploy.
Her trip included a trip to Swltr.crlnnd.
she was accompanied b Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. W. Cummer and daughter.

. . .

Mr. F. II. Call1 will leave here for
New York this evening to be absent
about a week.

. * .

Dr. Joseph A. Guthrie, of tlie receiv¬
ing ship Franklin, who has been order¬
ed to attend the families of nil officer*
on this naval station, has removed his
residence to 295 Luke street, Norfolk.

WOMEN'S GOLF CLUB-

TOURNAMENT TO BE HELD AT
ll')T SPRINGS NEXT WEEK.

The Women's Fall Tournament of the
Virginia Hot Springs Golf Club will
take place October nth. 12th and 13th.
Mrs. S. Burton French and Mrs. M. E.
Ingalls present three cups.
Qualification Cup. Best score quali¬

fying. Thursday. October lllh, 10 a. m.
IS holes. Medal play,
Friday. October 12th..Match play to

he played for the Virginia Cup..10 a.
m.- Ilesi eight scores made In the play
of the first day shall be paired and

Continued on Page 5.

Run your eye up and down
the advertising columns and
notice the number of medicines
that arc advertised and the
promises they make.

Most of them guarantee to
cure almost everything.
You are bewildered between

the good and the bad, the real
and the humbugs.

YYei!, if you bite at every
weed you find in the fields, you
will run across trouble sooner
or later.

Ayer's medicines were made
in the good old days when
promise and performance went
hand in hand.

They're as good today.
J. C. Ay er Company*,

Prjc:k.'.l ChemittJ, Lowell, Mus.

Ayer's Sarsipirü!»
Aycr'j l'ilb
Ayer'i Ague Cure

Ajcr's Hair Vijor
Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral
Ayer's Cooutonc

N USBAU M 'S .

(Minutefrom (Main Street. v

| Have you received %
t an invitation %1 J?$ to any of the dozen or more 9

weddings soon to occur? £"5 Weddings and Nusbaum's are
$ synonymous.this is the wed- 9
'£ ding-present store, you know. ,J Chief among the pretty and
j£ useful things most liked by »
"

every bride is a mirror.
'* It is safe to sav that at no 9

other store in Norfolk can you £sel.vt a mirror so satisfactorily t~Ü» as here. We have every shape 9," and size that's at all desirable. £French plate glass, beautifully g* beveled.both plain and sump- 9
3 tuously framed. £jS( Or we'll make one according ^* to your own ideas if you prefer. 9

% - I
6- But mirrors arc only one of Jthe dozens of suitable* things };.:£ for gift-giving that we show-- »

pictures, busts, statuettes, vases,
* carved ivories, bric-a-brac and V

so forth. #
Interested? Come look at

* them. 9.I -

The New Books.
Fresh from the bindery -here '

* the day of publication. 9
So, if you love books you'll ^.; enjoy Nusbaum's much. V'

'S These, in rich bindings, beau- 9
^ tifully illustrated, are some of
jS the ones now in great demand:-
^ «Love hellers of a Mush-Ian .bv i
x Myrtle Reed. Publisher's price 9II $1.75. pur's 51.33. IS* Consequences.by Egerton Castle. 9

Publisher's price, Ji.so. Our's* »1.19,
The Circular Stud}'.by Anna Kath-C arlnc Qroen. Publisher's price, «5 $1.23. Our s. 9Sc. j£A' The Fourth Generation.>by Sir m

j\J Walter Besant. Publisher's price, 'J:]c $1.60, Our's. $1.19.
-.¦ Robert Orange.by John Oliver
J. Hohbcs. Publlshor's price, $l.5t). Pft Our's. »1.19 9
5 Love Poems.by famous authors. If* Publisher's price, 7je. Our's, 4Sc. 9g - £

The "Granby Bond." *

%*

9% A new and pleasing paper I*. (_.««1:1. .._r_1_... m:.. V
9ft for polite correspondence. Nice¬

ly put up in handy cabinet form ** .60 sheets ot paper and 60 en- 8
is velopcs, to match. 9^ Helio, cream, azure, violet g¦y, and white.
4 Two new shapes.a' Square and oblong envelopes. JIt's a paper that you'll like. '*

ft It's a bargain, 100. 50c we 9
£ ought to price it. Instead it's t
$ but 29c. I*» Will you try a cabinet ? 9# __1_*C_._ 9
it?

2 100-102 Granby Street.
;l Opposite the Montlcello Hotel. 9
iV BOTH 'PHONES.Ton Sixty. £\\i 3>
(«;?N«-T>.* W.<«V><* '.^^St^M '.>.<«

NUSBAUM'S.

LADIES'

Vote this Ticket
liest Krtlln lirnderrd 1 nil .Pj.
Rest Northern Irish Potatoes .20c. pk.
Rest Sweet Potatoes .15c. jik.
Extra large Mackerel .Gc.
Quaker Outs .10c. pkg
Shredded Wheat Biscuits .10c pkg
Evaporated Apples .10c lb.
Evaporated Peaches .10c. lb.
Evaporated Apricots .10c. lb
Sun Dried Apples .?C. lb.
Sun Dried Poaches .,.12V4c. lb.
Tip Top Milk ...9c. can.
3-lb. pkg. Buckwheat .12&c,
I, gal. can Maple Syrup .75c.
New Cranberries .10c. qt.
French Cakes and Crackers Just ar¬

rived.

Virginia OrocBry Co.
D. PEN DEk, Prop'r.

Broken Prescription Lenses
a replaced I n an hour or two. mV Pon t « ill .-.era! days. BKS

Superior Glasses accurately fl>
-.iv, adjusted >t motlerate cost. «jp

ÖEXPERT EXAMINATION
FREE --ft.

17 &.I9 GRAN B V ^ST.
= NORFOLK,VA. =

CROCKETT & CROCKETT,
Dealers In Oak. Pine. Cypress Piles and

Wood.
Oak. Pine, Cypress, Poplar and Ash

Lumber cut to order.
Mills.Plpslco and. r.larkwater, .Va,

Lumber and Wood Yards.Foot of L'ovlM
avenue.

Down Town Office.18 Cumpb^R'a Wharf.
NORFOLK. VA.

Old Phone No. 1403. New Phono 1CS5.
Jyla-au-ly

ft
THE MONTICELLO CORNER.

Some New Things
for Tomorrow's Selling.

Th2 New Dress Stuffs and Silks are here.thelatest thoughts from American and Foreign mill.seV-era! new weaves only a few days old will be shown to¬
morrow, and particularly new is a silk and wash effect,in black only, rich creations ate the patterns and the
prices are amazingly low. Ask about them.
This is Norfolk's Best Silk Store
.all the new sorts are ready and a "look over" such a
collection means a purchase.
French Flannels for Waists,
in plain colorings and dainty figures.ideas that are
late.colorings that are altogether correct and proper.50c for the plain ones.a better grade at 59c and the
figured ones are 85c.
" Qlwoola," the new production,
about 21 colors, especially suitable for waists, dressing
sacques, etc..M inches wide.the colors guaranteednot to lade in the sun, nor shrink in washing. Price,$1 yard.
An Unusual Showing Flannel and
Silk Waists
begins to-morrow. There's a flannel waist at $3 in all
the correct shades that will surely interest you.bettergrades are also here. An abundant supply of the rich¬
est things wanted in Black Talfeta and Colored Silk
Waists, for

This ts Norfolk's Best Store."

REFINED
CLOTHES.

Such are Ferebee, Jones &
Co.'s. The exactness of their
tit, style and finish leave no
room for improvement.

They are good enough for
any man.

Suits and Fall Top Coats
$10 to $10.

In our Hat store we prove
that low price doesn't necessa¬
rily mean low quality and that
high quality doesn't mean high
price.
Our autumn showing of

neckwear will exceed your
hopes for fresh styles, color¬
ings and tine qualities.

TAILORS, HATTERS and FURNISHERS,
"or. Main and Commerce.

-.7V; ."'iT.^BMimmia

E
Ladies'

Genfs
Misses'

and Children
high grade
and medium

price
... SHOES,,.

We have
them to suit
all c o n d i-
tions.

Our selec¬
tions for Fall
and Winter
are noW> cn
sale.

Soe Them ilefore I-^tijpol^f.iS3i*-ig:«

HORNTHAL & SON.
272 MAIN STREET.

DRY GOODS!
Dry Goods!

AT WHOLESALE C08T AND MANY
ARTICLES AT LESS THAN COST.

There Is still SMA'O worth of choice ar¬
ticles io bo suit", out as soon 113 possible.
It consists of every kind of Dress Goods
In colors and black. Silks, colors and
black. Hosiery. Gloves, Laces. Embroid¬
eries, nil over Heavy and Blond Lacing,
Tuoklngs, Swiss and Cambric, Persian
Lawns, India Linons. Check Muslins.
Dimities. Long Cloth. Cambric of all
qualities. Blue Cottons, Cheviots, Out¬
ings, Flannelettes, &c.

MONTICELLO HOTEL.
So. Bell 'Phone, 1099.

SPECIAL SALE
roil ONE WEEK PROM ~>

Monday Morning, 8th, to Saturday-
Evening, 131 fi,

AMERICAN LADY CORSET, by pr»*
senr.rK ,i coupon you can buy fnr cash'
II vo jor TOO.s Jl.-'3 tor $1.00 and ao on, if
vou haven't the coupon you can y«t it
tv nfKir.tt for U. '

\v, f.,rrv a line of the lending Corset*
Cor -'ctU of Pry Uoods and Notloaji

are quite coroplet*
t;,\:i ana let us show you tho goode. *

L. H. Wfaiieliursf
336 MAIN STREET*

jssmm^m..Both Phons«.


